Summniary. The data reported indicate that the oxidatioi-reductionl balance of the ascorbic acid system is not causally related to the atixin-regtulation of cell elongation. There was no shift in the ascorbic acid (AA) to dehydroascorb.c acid (DHA) ratio with growth-promoting concentration of aulxinl in several plant tissues. The AA to DHA ratio wvas experitmentally increased withouit altering the growth rate. Inhibition of growth by supra-optimal auxin was associated with a decrease in the AA to DHA ratio. Since the AA to DHA ratio was lowered by EDTA treatment without altering growth, it seems unlikely that the decrease in the AA to DHA ratio related to the inhibition of growth by high levels of auxiin. 
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Several lines of evidence support the view of a close relationship between the oxidation-reduction balance of ascorbic acid and glutathione and the regulatioii of growth by auxini. There was a close correlation between the enhancement of cell elongationI by auxin and a shift of the ascorbic acid and gluitathione systems to a more reduced condition (8, 9) . Inhibition of growth by auxin correlated wvith a shift of the ascorbic acid sy-stem to a more oxidized state (9 
Materials and Methods
Soybean seeds (Hawkeye 63) and pea seed's (Alaska) were germinated as previously described for soybean (6) . Cucumber seeds (Long Green) and corn seeds (WNF9X M14) were germinated in Kimpak as described for corn (3) . Tissues used in subsequent experiments consisted of: sections o-f the 3-(lay old soybean hypocotyl excisedl from one-foutrth to 1 and one-foutrth cm below the cotyledons. 1-cm sections of the 3-day old corn mesocotyl excised one-fourth to 1 and one-fourth cm below the coleoptilar node; the apical 1-cm sectioIn of the 3-day old cucutmiber hypocotyl; a 1-cm section of the third internode of the 7-day old pea stem. All tissues were placed in a 1 % ice cold sucrose solution prior to beginning the experimental treat,men,ts. The inccubation medium consisted of 1 % sucrose, 5 m.i KH.PO4 neutralized to pH 6.0 wi,th NH,'OH, and 2,4-D as the pot,assium salit at pH 6.0 when used. Ascorbic acid (AA) and dehydroascorbic acid (DHA) soluttions were freshly prepared before each experiment. The DHA was prepared by charcoal oxidation of AA just prior to use. Two or 3-g samples of tissue were incubated in 10 ml of the medium at 30°with coInitIntOs shakiing. After iincubatioin the tissue was blotted dry, weighed, and immediately homogenized in ice-cold 4 % metaphosphoric acid in a V,irTis "45" homogenizer for one-half minute. The homogenate was filtered throutgh miracloth, and the filtrate was centrifuged at 9000 X g for 10 1  0  3  134  31  4  270  91  3  125  17  3  210  7  10  5  140   35   14  288  92  10  128  23  5  210  15  2  0  11  134  22  11  283  85  6  125  25  6  215  10  10  16  138  20  26   290   104  14  130  35  13  193  20  4  0  20  132  36  20  285  98  9  128  30  9  180  23  10  33  135  33  44   280  70   20  128  38  23  190  18  8  0  38  128   52   21  290  86  17  125  40  28   193   16  10  66  130  45  53  260  90  32  128  38  66  195  18   Table II (fig 3) . EDTA dlid Inot apprec:ahly affect growth in the presence of AA or atixiin even thouigh the AAV/DIHA ratios were somewhat (lepressed (fig 4) .
Againl based OIn work of Aberg and Tohanssoln (1) 
Discussion
The ilnfluience of aulxinl 0on growth andl oln the oxidati-on-reduiction state of the AA-DHA system of several exciseed plant tissules was investigated. The resullts indicate that there is lno close relationship between the effeots of auixin oni growth and oni the redtuction state of the ascorbic aci(l anid sulfhydryl system!s (4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10) . In the experiments reported here there was no effect of the Yptimuim concentration of auxin on the AA and DHA contents of excised soybean and cucumber hypocotyl, corn mesocotyl, and pea epicotyl. The inhibition of growth by high auxin was associated, however, with a decrease in the AA/DHA ratio. Inasmuch as EDTA at con,centrations above 0.1 mM\ cauise(d a marked decrease in the AA/DHA ratio withouit appreciably affecting growth of the soybean hypocotyl, it appears that the (lecrease in the AA/DHA ratio might not be cauisally relate(d to the inhibitio,n of growth by suipra-optimuim auixin. A suiriprising result was obtained when DHA wav adIdled to the incubation mediuim. As with AA treatment there w\vas a large accunmutlation of total ascorbic acid in the tissuie. In contrast DHA treatmeint callse(l no inhibition of growth in the presenice or absence of aulxin, anid the ratio of AA to Dl-IA was increase(l. These data also show that an increase in the AA/DHA ratio in the tissuie (from 3 
